
Medipal® Disinfectant Wipes
Cleans and Disinfects
Alcohol Free 
Ready to Use
Low Foaming, Low Residue

To support healthcare institutions  
in achieving both their Clinical and 
Budget targets without compromise.
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We are here to discuss your requirements. Please contact us on: 
+44(0)1455 555 700  |  info@palinternational.com  |  www.medipal.co.uk



The Medipal® Promise

Quality, Efficacy, Innovation  
and Cost effectiveness

Face to face training  
with all departments 

Continuous support  
for all staff and update training

Product literature 
and presentations for  
each department

Customised training posters for 
each trust and their departments

Advice and aid 
in managing resistance  
and outbreak concerns

Support in conducting 
study days across trusts 
and hospitals

Tailored Product Training suited to your needs

Quality  
25 years experience manufacturing wipes. 
Full disinfectant range made in UK in our own factory. 
Approved and listed onto NHS Supply Chain.

Efficacy 
Stringently tested by UKAS approved independent laboratories. 
Fully complies with microbiological and clinical standards. 
Provide comprehensive training to achieve proven clinical  
efficacy in practice.

Innovation 
In house R&D team of microbiologists, chemists and non-woven experts. 
Revolutionary ultra low lint TRITEX material technology. 
Using innovative solutions to prevent and control the risk of infection.

Cost effective 
Good value without compromise. 
Excellent distribution partnerships. 
Savings passed on to our customers.

Compare 
and Save
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1. Source: Department of Health, Decontamination Health Technical Memorandum.  
2. Source: South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust, Infection Prevention, Control & Decontamination Policy.
3. Refer to Tritex brochure for more information.
4. For complete list refer to the technical information sheet. 

Features and Benefits

* Bactericidal (including TB)
* Virucidal
* Yeasticidal
* Fungicidal

23 Micro Organisms Tested4

Broad spectrum of activity against most 
pathogenic micro organisms including 
Acinetobacter 
HIV 
HEP B and C 
MRSA 
Norovirus 
VRE

European Standard (EN) 
Healthcare specific 
* EN13727
* EN14476
* EN14348
* EN14561
* EN14563

Proven Rapid Biocidal Action
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Medipal® Disinfectant Wipes support healthcare institutions to achieve both their clinical 
and budget targets. Using Medipal® disinfectant wipes will help infection prevention 
teams to fight infection and ensure healthy, clinically clean environments for patients.

Kills 99.9999% of Bacteria 
– 6 Log reduction.

Alcohol Free
Gentle and Effective on the surfaces  
of medical devices.
Does not reduce surface life cycle  
as much as alcohol1 and chlorine2  
based products.
Gentle pH level suitable for sensitive 
surfaces and frequent cleaning.

0% Ready to Use 

Pre dosed, evenly impregnated wipes 
ensure consistent performance.
No need to add water or hazardous 
chemicals makes it simple and easy to use.
Fast and easy to train infection control team.

Cleans & Disinfects
Time efficient as one wipe cleans  
and disinfects*.
Cost effective as no need to source a 
separate detergent, one wipe does it all.
Contains detergent for effective 
cleaning, enhances overall performance 
and disinfection.
Low foaming, low residue.

Advanced Wipe Material: Tritex3

Excellent solution retention, prevents  
liquid from ‘pooling’ at the bottom.
Efficient solution release, ensures  
the disinfectant is evenly transferred  
to the surface.
High strength in both direction even 
when wet. 
Ultra low linting to greatly reduce the 
risk of contamination and cross infection.

Made in
UK

*if surface heavily soiled, it will need to be wiped twice



We are here to discuss your requirements. Please contact us on: 
+44(0)1455 555 700  |  info@palinternational.com  |  www.medipal.co.uk

Product range

Medipal® wipes can be used in a wide range of Healthcare Environments 
including and not limited to:

Product Range

Acute 
Care

Critical 
Care Units

Neonatal

Mental 
Health

Accident and 
Emergency Care

Hospital 
Wards 

Dental 
Surgeries

Dialysis 
Centres

Diagnostic 
Testing

Community 
Care

Nursing Homes 
and Hospices

Rehabilitation 
Centres

General 
Practitioners 

(GPs) 

Outpatient 
and Mobile 

Clinics

Shelf life: Unopened: 36 months – Period after opening: 6 months* * Subject to container being closed and other environmental conditions

Packaging Type Code Material Count Size (mm)

2 litre canister W615110MPCE Tritex 225 190 x 210

2 litre canister refill Q615110MPCE Tritex 225 190 x 210

3 litre bucket W623110MPCE Tritex 300 250 x 280 
W620110MPCE Tritex 250 250 x 280

3 litre bucket refill Q623110MPCE Tritex 300 250 x 280

Flow wrap S625110MPCE Polyviscose 200 300 x 200 
S627110MPCE Polyviscose 100 300 x 200

S626110MPCE Polyviscose 50 200 x 200
S624110MPCE Polyviscose 25 200 x 200

Flow wrap (Maceratable) S621110MPCE Airlaid 150 300 x 200


